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At-a-Glance

T

range from 200 to 800. Verbal and mathematics scores
are combined into a composite score ranging from 400
to 1600.

he 2014-15 school year was the second year
that Dallas Independent School District (Dallas
ISD) funded school-day testing on the SAT for
all 11th grade students. In addition, it was the first
year that the ACT was funded in the district for all
seniors. One of the goals of this initiative was to
increase college enrollment among students scheduled
to graduate from high school in 2016. This goal was
based on a belief that exposure to college admissions
exams would increase the number of students who
consider attending college.

The district’s Evaluation and Assessment Department
downloaded SAT data from College Board on July 20,
2015. Evaluators then merged test scores with student
demographic data from district data files, calculated
composite verbal and mathematics scores, and
determined whether or not test takers met or exceeded
the Destination 2020 college readiness benchmark (a
combined verbal and mathematics score of 990). The
evaluator then calculated average verbal, mathematics,
and composite scale scores and the number and
percentage of students who met or exceeded the
Destination 2020 benchmark. Data also were grouped
by school, ethnicity, sex, and socioeconomic status. As
appropriate, comparisons were conducted to the
previous year’s numbers.

The decision to fund SAT and/or ACT testing follows
policies enacted in states across the country. In 2013, it
was reported that twelve states required and paid for all
11th grade students in public high schools to take the
SAT or ACT (Lewin, 2013). The latest figures provided
by College Board1 indicated that over 170,000 students
participated in a school-day SAT program since 2009,
and the program spanned 70 school districts and 16
states in 2013-14.

ACT. Dallas ISD administered the school-day ACT on
September 30, 2014 to district seniors. The test includes
sections in English, Mathematics, Reading, and
Science, and a composite score comprised of the
average of the scores for these four sections.
Composite ACT scores can range from 1 to 36.

The college admissions process includes completing
applications for admission and financial aid. In addition,
college entrance exams such as the SAT and ACT are
required for admission to most four-year and many
two-year institutions. Policies that require and fund SAT
or ACT testing remove the possibility that lack of
entrance exam scores will be an obstacle to college
enrollment.

The district’s Evaluation and Assessment Department
used score data provided by ACT, Inc. in late 2014. The
evaluator merged these scores with district
demographic data and determined whether or not test
takers met or exceeded the Destination 2020 (a
composite score meeting or exceeding 21), Texas
Success Initiative (TSI; meeting or exceeding 23) and
Texas Academic Performance Report (TAPR; meeting
or exceeding 24) benchmarks.2 The evaluator then
calculated average composite scores and percentages
of students who met or exceeded these benchmarks by
school.

Dallas ISD high school counselors and the district’s
College Access Program strive to address obstacles to
college enrollment. They encourage seniors to complete
admissions and financial aid applications. With
school-day SAT and ACT testing, the district addresses
another barrier to college enrollment by subsidizing
college entrance exam fees and administering the exam
on a school day, thus eliminating both the financial
burden and the challenge of obtaining transportation to
a testing site on a weekend, when the test is typically
administered.

SAT Results
More than 7,650 Dallas ISD 11th grade students (89.9%
of those enrolled) participated in school-day SAT testing
in 2014-15. As shown in Table 1, districtwide, 14.5
percent of tested students achieved a score of 990 or
higher, but this percentage improved slightly from the
13.3 percent meeting or exceeding this benchmark in
2013-14. The highest percentage of 11th grade students
meeting or exceeding this benchmark occurred in

Methodology
SAT. Dallas ISD administered the SAT to 11th grade
students on April 29, 2015. The test includes verbal,
mathematics, and writing sections, and it is accepted as
an admissions test by many institutions of higher
learning. Scale scores in each of the three sections
1

2
A score that meets or exceeds the TSI benchmark of 23 is sufficient
to exempt a student from developmental courses in college.

As retrieved from: http://professionals.collegeboard.com/highered/recruitment/sat-test/school-day on September 8, 2015.
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Table 2: 2013-14 and 2014-15 Average Dallas ISD 11th Grade
School-Day SAT Scores by Subject and Campus

magnet and early college high schools. Among
comprehensive high schools, students at Hillcrest
(16.5%), W.T. White (21.2%) and Woodrow Wilson
(28.7%) high schools had the highest rates of success
meeting or exceeding the benchmark. A total of 15
(40.5%) schools exceeded the district percentage of
students meeting the benchmark, and 26 (70.3%)
schools had higher percentages of students meeting the
benchmark in 2014-15 than in 2013-14.
Table 1: 2013-14 and 2014-15 Dallas ISD 11th Grade Students
Meeting District SAT Benchmark by Campus (School-Day Only)

Note: 2014-15 average composite scores in blue indicate an increase from
2013-14; *The school-day SAT exam was not administered on the Maya
Angelou campus in 2013-14; N = number of students; M = mathematics
score; C = composite score.

In each demographic category, white (57.5%), male
(15.1%), and not economically disadvantaged (33.2%)
students had the highest rates of meeting the SAT
benchmark in 2014-15 (see Table 3), but readers should
use caution when interpreting rate differences because
of widely varying numbers of students in each category.
With the exception of white students, the percentage of
students meeting or exceeding the benchmark
increased in 2014-15 compared to 2013-14 for each
student demographic group.

Note: Students met benchmark if composite verbal and mathematics score
met or exceeded 990; 2014-15 percentages in blue indicate an increase
from 2013-14. *The school-day SAT was not administered on the Maya
Angelou campus in 2013-14.

As displayed in Table 2, district 11th grade students had
average verbal scores of 392, average mathematics
scores of 408, and an average composite score of 799.
Among individual campuses, magnet and early college
high schools had higher average scale scores. At the
comprehensive high schools, Wilson (886), White (854),
and Hillcrest (830) achieved the highest average SAT
scores. A total of 16 (43.2%) schools exceeded the
district’s average composite score of 799. The overall
district and 25 (67.6%) schools improved their
composite SAT scores in 2014-15 when compared to
2013-14.
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Table 3. 2014-15 Dallas ISD 11th Grade Students Meeting District
SAT Benchmarks, by Student Group (School-Day Only)

Figure 2. 2014-15 Dallas ISD Seniors Meeting or Exceeding
Destination 2020 Benchmark (21) for the ACT, by Campus
(School-Day Only)

Note: Students met benchmark if composite verbal and mathematics score
met or exceeded 990; 2014-15 percentages in blue indicate an increase
from 2013-14.

ACT Results
Nearly 85 percent of enrolled seniors took the
school-day ACT in September 2014. As shown in Figure
1, 16 (43.2%) schools exceeded the district average
score of 16.1. Districtwide, 15.2 percent of seniors who
took the school-day ACT met or exceeded the
Destination 2020 benchmark of 21. A total of 14 (37.8%)
schools had higher percentages of students meeting the
benchmark than did the district overall, as displayed in
Figure 2. Fewer seniors met the TSI and TAPR
benchmarks. Across the district, 9.2 percent met the TSI
benchmark, and 6.9 percent met the TAPR benchmark.

Note: Students exceeded the Destination 2020 benchmark if ACT composite
score met or exceeded 21.
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Note: ACT composite scores range from 1 to 36.
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